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Abstract: Snails are used in human nutrition daily in some regions of the world. The acceptability of snail meat af-
fected by many different factors (habits, customs, etc.) but the most important is way of preparing. This paper describes 
sensory attributes of snail’s meat quality, prepared in two ways, French and Mediterranean. During meals preparation with 
snail’s meat, various supplements and spices can greatly enhance the sensory properties, especially smell and taste. Re-
sults of overall acceptability in this paper show that the Mediterranean way of prepared snails are statistically signifi cant 
(p<0.05) more acceptable.
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Introduction
In human diet snails are used since prehistoric times. Some species of snails (such as Helix spp., Achatina 

spp.) are currently being used in the nutrition of the population in the U.S., Europe and the Far East (Yildirim, 
2003; Mašić, 2004; Dragićević and Baltić, 2005;). France is the country with the highest consumption of snails, 
prepared in different ways. France is also a major exporter of processed snails, which are mostly sold as pre-
served snails and ready meals. The greatest amount of snail meat in France is obtained by collecting snail meat 
from natural habitats (only 3% of the meat is obtained from breeding). On the other hand, in Italy the share of 
snail meat that is derived from farming is growing (Elmslie, 1982; Cheney, 1988; Novelli et al., 2005). In Serbia, 
in early 2005 the over 400 farms were registered for snails breeding (Pećanac, 2005). Situation was similar in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, but the production has not found favorable ground on our fi elds (Sando et al. 2012). 
Similar refl ections exist in other parts of the world (Zymantiene et al., 2005; Adeola et al., 2010).

Snail’s meat is tender, juicy and tasty, good digestible (about 96%) and can be compared with fi sh 
meat and casein (Čaklovica, 1987; Novelli et al., 2002). Furthermore, it is an important source of vitamins 
and minerals, has a fi ne structure, specifi c smell, taste, rich in protein, low in fat, (Cheney, 1988). Zyman-
tiene et al. (2005), citing the results of different authors, who believe that the snail meat has a nutritional 
value equal to the value of the conventional types of meat.

By the content of histidine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid and threonine, snail meat is ahead of chick-
en, beef and fi sh. It can be argued that the snail meat in content of essential amino acids is at a satisfactory 
level (Avanjina, 2004; Yildirim, 2003). In the diet of population now three amino acids are largely missing: 
tryptophan, lysine and methionine. They represent a limiting factor for conversion of food, therefore it is 
necessary that the sources of protein in human nutrition are correctly distributed (Grujić, 2000). 

For the production of meat and meat products, can be used: a large Vineyard snail and related snails 
which have white meat, the Bosnian snail that has gray meat and Macedonian snail that has dark brown 
meat (Sando et al. 2012).

Vineyard snail meat and related snail has a softer texture and fi rm consistency, the pH of the meat is 
6.75 (Čaklovica, 1983). Aroma and taste are typical, and color is light grayish, with yellow and light brown 
shades (Yildirim, 2003).
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On usable part of snail remains 20-38%, it depends on market demand, and separation procedure of 
foot from shell. (Ajayi et al., 1978; Martin, 1984; Novelli et al., 2002). 

Materials and Methods

Method of sampling
Snail samples for sensory analysis are originate from snails collected from nature and farmed. After 

grading and processing two sub-groups were formed from each of these (calibration P-6 and P-12) to deter-
mine the sensory properties (smell, juiciness, softness, taste, overall acceptability). Within each of the two 
subgroups sensory tests were performed for evaluation differences in acceptability.

Sensory analysis
For use in sensory analysis snails are prepared in different ways (cooking in Mediterranean and 

French way). 

Preparing snails by cooking
The snails are cooked in water without the addition of salt and spices. Heat treatment has lasted 15 

minutes. 

Preparing snails at the Mediterranean way
Pre-cooked snails are fried for three to four minutes in olive oil along with the chopped onion in the 

addition of parsley, garlic and rosemary powder. Then, all topped with white wine and water, also a little bit 
seasoning was added, white pepper and cooked tomatoes. 

Preparing snails at the French way
Pre-cooked snails are fried in olive oil with onions and fi nely chopped ham, with the addition of 

parsley and garlic. After frying all topped with cognac and white wine. Then added, “Dutch sauce”, white 
pepper, seasoning and parsley.

Sensory evaluation
In the sensory evaluation of snails were participated selected and trained evaluators. Selection of 

evaluators were carried out   by BAS ISO 5497. 
For sensory evaluation used a quantitative descriptive analysis (BAS ISO 6564) and rank test (BAS 

ISO 8587).
Sensory evaluation of selected properties of snails with different sizes of shell, prepared in three 

ways, was carried out by the evaluation list, which included evaluation of fi ve parameters. 
On the evaluation sheet (Table 1) is given a scale with scores from 1 to 5 for each feature. Ratings 

are related to the assessment of expression of features intensity (smell, juiciness) and the assessment of all 
properties (tenderness, fl avor, overall acceptability). 
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Table 1: An example of the evaluation sheet

SHELL SIZE P-6 / P-12:
Method of preparation:

smell  1         2         3         4         5

juiciness  1         2         3         4         5

softness  1         2         3         4         5

taste  1         2         3         4         5

overall acceptability  1         2         3         4         5

Name of evaluators:
_____________________

Date:
______________

Statisitcs and data analysis
The experiment was a completely randomized design with four replications. Data were subjected 

to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were separated by Duncan’s multiple range test at p<0.05; 
p<0.01 and p<0.001 signifi cance levels.

Results and Discussion

Snails sensory evaluation with different shell sizes prepared in different ways
In this section, shows the results of sensory evaluation of snails from the nature with different shell 

sizes prepared by cooking, on the French and Mediterranean way.

Snails sensory evaluation with different shell sizes prepared by cooking
Results of sensory evaluation of snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking shows Table 2 

to 6. Average rating of smell (4.69 ± 0.26) snail sizes P-6, were signifi cantly higher (p <0.001) than average 
rating of smell (3.75 ± 0.27) snail sizes P-12. Average ratings of softness and juiciness (4.75 ± 0.27, 4.69 
± 0.26) snail sizes P-6, were signifi cantly higher (p <0.001) than the average ratings of softness and juici-
ness (4.06 ± 0.18, 4.06 ± 0.50) snail sizes P-12. Average ratings of taste and overall acceptability (4.69 ± 
0.26; 4.56 ± 0.18) snail sizes P-6, were signifi cantly higher (p <0.001) than the average ratings of taste and 
overall acceptability (3.94 ± 0.50, 3.81 ± 0.37) snail sizes P-12.

Table 2: Average sensory ratings of smell, snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 3.75 α 0.27 0.09 4 3.5 7.13
B 4.69 β 0.26 0.09 5 4.5 5.52
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Table 3: Average sensory ratings of softness, snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.06 α 0.18 0.06 4.5 4 4.35

B 4.75 β 0.27 0.09 5 4.5 5.63

Table 4: Average sensory ratings of juiciness, snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking

Sample X

Variation factors 

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.06 x 0.50 0.18 5 3.5 12.20

B 4.69 y 0.26 0.09 5 4.5 5.52

Table 5: Average sensory ratings of taste, snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking

 Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 3.94 x 0.50 0.18 5 3.5 12.59

B 4.69 y 0.26 0.09 5 4.5 5.52

Table 6: Average sensory ratings of overall acceptability, snails with various shell sizes prepared by cooking

Sample X
Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 3.81 α 0.37 0.13 4.5 3.5 9.76

B 4.56 β 0.18 0.06 5 4.5 3.88

Sensory evaluation of snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Results of sensory evaluation of snails with various shell sizes prepared in a French manner shows 
tables 7 to 11. The average rating of smell (4.88 ± 0.23), snail sizes P-6, were not signifi cantly different (p 
<0.05) than the average ratings of smell (4.81 ± 0.26) snail sizes P-12. The average ratings of softness and 
juiciness (4.75 ± 0.27, 4.75 ± 0.27) snail sizes P-6, were signifi cantly higher (p <0.001, p <0.01) than the 
average ratings of softness and juiciness (4.13 ± 0.44, 3.94 ± 0.32) snail sizes P-12. The average ratings of 
taste and overall acceptability (4.75 ± 0.27; 4.63 ± 0.23), snail size P-6 were not signifi cantly different (p 
<0.05) than the average ratings of taste and overall acceptability (4.63 ± 0.44, 4.19 ± 0.26) snail sizes P-12.
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Table 7: Average sensory ratings of smell, snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.81 0.26 0.09 5 4.5 5.38

B 4.88 0.23 0.08 5 4.5 4.75

Table 8: Average sensory ratings of softness, snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Sample X
Variation factors 

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.13 x 0.44 0.16 5 3.5 10.74

B 4.75 y 0.27 0.09 5 4.5 5.63

Table 9: Average sensory ratings of juiciness, snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Sample X

Variation factors 

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 3.94 α 0.32 0.11 4.5 3.5 8.14

B 4.75 β 0.27 0.09 5 4.5 5.63

Table 10: Average sensory ratings of taste, snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.63 0.44 0.16 5 4 9.58

B 4.75 0.27 0.09 5 4.5 5.63

Table 11: Average sensory ratings of overall acceptability, snails with various shell sizes prepared on French way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.19x 0.26 0.09 4.5 4 6.18

B 4.63y 0.23 0.08 5 4.5 5.00

Sensory evaluation of snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Results of sensory evaluation of snails with various shell sizes prepared in a Mediterranean manner 
shows tables 12 to 16. The average ratings of smell, juiciness, tenderness, fl avor and overall acceptability 
(4.88 ± 0.23; 4.50 ± 0.38, 4.44 ± 0.50, 4.81 ± 0.26; 4.69 ± 0.26) were not signifi cantly different (p <0.05) 
than the average ratings of smell, juiciness , tenderness, fl avor and overall acceptability (4.88 ± 0.23; 4.43 
± 0.32, 4.56 ± 0.32, 4.75 ± 0.27, 4.63 ± 0.23), snail sizes P-12. 
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Table 12: Average sensory ratings of smell, snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Sample X

Variation factors 

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.88 0.23 0.08 5 4.5 4.75

B 4.88 0.23 0.08 5 4.5 4.75

Table 13: Average sensory ratings of softness, snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.43 0.32 0.11 5 4 7.22

B 4.5 0.38 0.13 5 4 8.40

Table 14: Average sensory ratings of juiciness, snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.56 0.32 0.11 5 4 7.02

B 4.44 0.50 0.18 5 4 11.17

Table 15: Average sensory ratings of taste, snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.75 0.27 0.09 5 5 5.63

B 4.81 0.26 0.09 4.5 4.5 5.38

Table 16: Average sensory ratings of overall acceptability, snails with various shell sizes prepared on Mediterranean way

Sample X

Variation factors

Sd Se

Iv Cv %Xmax Xmin

A 4.63 0.23 0.08 5 4.5 5.00

B 4.69 0.26 0.09 5 4.5 5.52

Discussion 
Snails as a specialty can be prepared in different ways. Hence, there are various culinary special-

ties of this type of meat. Even with the same recipe, can be prepared a specialty that is different, as known 
that quality of the prepared dishes can be affected by many different factors, especially those related to the 
experience of the cook, and his skill and knowledge. 
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As with all other types of meat, the acceptability of snail meat affected by many different factors 
(habits, customs, etc.) but the most important is way of preparing. This is confi rmed by our results. The 
results of acceptance of large and small-sized snails feet are more pronounced differences in the snails, 
which were prepared only by cooking, than at the snails, which were prepared with different additives 
and spices. By using various additives and spices enhance the sensory properties of snails, especially 
smell and taste that the most contribute to the acceptability of food (Tables 2 to 16). Our results of overall 
acceptability of snails prepared on Mediterranean, show that this way of preparing for our evaluators are 
the best way and it can be explained with familiarity of assessors in the Mediterranean dietary and spices.

From the aspect of preparation methods, as well as use of additives and spices, results that were 
obtained in this paper are in agreement with the results obtained by Masic (2004) and Adeola et al., (2010). 

Conclusion
The average sensory assessment of the total acceptability of snails prepared by cooking or in the 

French way with higher foot mass, were signifi cantly higher (p <0.001) than the average sensory ratings 
of snails with less massive feet. The average ratings of overall sensory acceptability of snails prepared in 
Mediterranean style with higher mass of foot was not signifi cantly different (p <0.05) than the average sen-
sory acceptability of snails with less massive feet.
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